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PAMPERED CHEF MAKES HOT SUMMER DAYS COOL WITH NEW SUMMER 2017
PRODUCT LINE
Leading Kitchenware Brand Adds Six Tools to Create Sweet Memories This Summer with Delicious,
Homemade Treats
ADDISON, ILL., (JUNE 27, 2017) – The heat is on, but Pampered Chef is keeping it cool this summer –
with six new products for making homemade ice cream treats and cold brew coffee. The long-beloved
kitchenware company is committed to helping friends and families gather for mealtime experiences,
through its products, meal inspiration and community of cooking consultants.
Highlights from the new summer 2017 product line include:


Cold Brew Pitcher –. Cool off this summer with smoother, less acidic coffee than a traditional hot
cup of joe. The Pampered Chef Cold Brew Pitcher is easy to use and the neutral gray color goes
with any kitchen. The Cold Brew Pitcher brews five cups at once – simply add 1 cup beans, pour
room temperature water over the top and let it seep overnight. Not a coffee person? The plastic
insert lets you make your own iced tea and infused water. Customize with homemade, naturally
flavored creamer recipes available on pamperedchef.com($59.50)



Ice Cream Maker – Gourmet ice cream flavors don’t have to break the bank. The compact, easy
to use Pampered Chef Ice Cream Maker let’s you use fresh, natural ingredients at home to create
custom-flavored frozen desserts. Ice cream, custard, sorbet; and more! Check out
pamperedchef.com to watch the Ice Cream Maker in action. ($80.00)



Ice Cream Sandwich Maker – Bake, Make and take a batch of frosty DIY treats with the
Pampered Chef Ice Cream Sandwich Maker. The versatile silicone tray is perfect for baking your
favorite cookie or brownie batter. After baking is done, snap on the frame, add ice cream and
freeze. Create a different flavor combination for each day of the week or each person in your
family. ($20.00)

“Increasingly, we are finding that our customers want to treat themselves, and their families, to a gourmet
experience that won’t break the bank,” said Bill Bucklew, Vice President of Product Development for
Pampered Chef. “Our new summer products do just that – offering our customers incredible convenience
with the ability to easily create summer indulgences and healthier options for any night – or morning – of
the week.”
Pampered Chef offers high-quality, distinctive kitchen tools including cookware, bakeware, food
preparation, pantry items and recipes. All new Pampered Chef summer 2017 products are available
through a local consultant or online at pamperedchef.com.
About Pampered Chef
Pampered Chef, a Berkshire Hathaway company, is a leading provider of personalized, inspirational
cooking solutions delivered by a community of 40,000 cooking consultants. For more than 35 years,

Pampered Chef has helped create countless mealtime moments with friends and family through highquality, everyday cooking tools and inspiration, while providing each cooking consultant a flexible
opportunity to build a business around his or her own lifestyle, goals and passions. For more information
visit PamperedChef.com. Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ThePamperedChef.
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